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The solution to the Handwriting Example 45
Transcription
S D. Till denna ===, ====== se §215
" Tit. Harmed far etc. [this is a reference to an appendage to a writing] Litt. H
Vid upprop fdretradde, for Kden [karanden] Erik Dalberg
i Borlange, enligt bevittnad rattegangsfull-
makt in bianco for innehafvaren, eller den
han i sitt stalle fb'rordnade, och personligen
Sden [Svaranden].
Efter lasning af stamningsansokan fb'r-
malde sden [svaranden], att han val varit bekant och sall-
skapat med Kden, men icke till henne statt i
fortroligare fdrhallande, och vid den tid hon
blifvit radd med i fraga komna barn under-
gatt bevaringsexercis a Rommehed, hvarfor
han bestred karomalet.
§216
Anna Hammar-
strb'm ./. Edv. Dahls
Uppf.bidrag
Translation
S[ame] D[ay]To this ====== , ===============, see § 215
Tit. [a title] Thus may [then there is a refence to Appendix H].
At the call up present for the plaintiff was Erik Dalberg of
Borlange, according to a power of attorney, signed by witnesses,
but blank, to be used by the bearer, or the person he found
suitable, [also] present was the defendant in person.
After the reading of the summons the defendant said that
he did know the plaintiff and been in her company, but
never had had any intimate relations with her, and at
the time when she must have become pregnant with
the child mentioned, he had been doing his national
service at Rommehed, so he opposed the action.
(Today the distance between Domnarvet, where Anna lived, and
to Rommehed, where Edvin was billetted, is about 10 kilometers,
not impossible for a young guy with a bicycle, for instance.)
§216
Anna Hammar-
strom ./
Edv. Dahl's
Child support
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